Wild recovery business meeting minutes for 3/11/06
Meeting opened with serenity prayer
1. Motion to table all old and new business except for scheduling hikes for the next flyer, getting a
new GSR, and a date for the next business.
a. Motion passed.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Pinnacles May 6th hike is discussed; there is a consensus from the group to go to the caves on that
hike. Please bring flashlights.
It is decided that April 8th is the deadline for all the hosts to turn in their hike information to Eric
for the flyer and to Dave for the web page.
Discussed adding a summer retreat to Mt Tallack, as suggested by Janet. Anna suggests Mt.
Lassen.
a. Mt. Lassen national park is voted in for the summer retreat. Richard will host the hike,
Tom D. volunteers to help host.
Discussed Rick’s hike June 3rd; since Rick is not present Tom D. volunteers to get the details on
that.
Tom D will host a Castlerock hike on July 1st which is unity day. It was decided to have the hike
at Castlerock because it is near the unity day event.
Michael and Richard volunteer to host San Born Park on August 12.
Angel is unanimously voted in as the new GSR. He also qualified himself for the position.
Both Tom L.and Richard are nominated for GSR alternate. Tom L. wins the vote and is the new
GSR alternate.
Jim nominated for assistant treasurer but declines.
A motion to table this until next meeting. Motion passes.
The next Wild Recovery business meeting is set for April 30th. Tom R has graciously offered his
house for the meeting at Garden Loires Apartments 1395 Saratoga Ave, #28 in Saratoga at noon.
Meeting is adjourned with the 3rd step prayer.

